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are,sir.Queens Hotel. Passenger: How much is it? Cab driver: Three

dollars and seventy-five cents. Passenger: Here is four

dollars._______. a. Don"t give me the rest b. It"s not necessary to

give me the coins c. Keep the change d. I give up the pocket money

2. Customer: Excuse me,sir. Clerk: _________ Customer: I"d like to

cash a check.Would you please tell me which window should I go to?

Clerk:You can cash checks over there at window 6. a. What?Can I

help you? b. Yes,may I help you? c. It"s all right. d. It doesn"t matter.

3. Patient: Excuse me miss.I made an appointment to see Dr.Smith at

4 o"clock this afternoon.My name is Ralph Williams. Nurse: Let me

check,...yes,Mr.Williams._______.You may go in now. a. Dr.Smith

is hopping you now b. Dr.Smith is wishing you now c. Dr.Smith is

expecting you now d. Dr.Smith is waiting you now 4. Doctor: Have

you lost weight recently,Mr.Bush? Bush:

No,doctor.Actually,___________. a. I"ve become three pounds

fatter b. I"ve got three pounds weight c. I"ve added to three pounds

d. I"ve put on three pounds 5. Mr.Woods: I"d like a double room for

tonight. Clerk: _________? Mr.Woods: Yes.I called you last week

from New York.My name is George Woods. a. Have you made an

order b. Have you paid beforehand c. Do you have a reservation d.

Do you have an appointment 6. Clerk: Would you sign the

register,please? Mr.Woods: Sure.______,does my room have a



private bath? Clerk: Certainly.Every room in this hotel have a private

bath. a. On the contrary b. By the way c. In any case d. Sorry to

trouble you 7. Roger: Hurry up!We don"t have much time left.

Dick:______.We still have two hours. Roger: Come on!This is my

first time ever to take a plane.I don"t want anything to go wrong. a.

Go on b. Take it easy c. All right d. Look out 100Test 下载频道开通
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